Which Diabetes Training Course Do I Need?

Diabetes Care at School: Bridging the Gap

1. Continuing Nursing Education (CNE) Program
2. Diabetes Training for Non-Medical Personnel
3. Diabetes Awareness Training

Are you a School Nurse?

Yes: Then you need the: “Continuing Nursing Education (CNE) Program” course

Will you be assisting a School Nurse with providing diabetes care?

Yes: Then you need the: “Diabetes Training for Non-Medical Personnel” course

No

Then you need the “Diabetes Awareness Training” course

Additional Courses:

Insulin Pump Therapy in the School Setting
Continuous Glucose Monitoring in the School Setting

Typically completed by school nurses and staff members who are assisting school nurses if a student wearing an insulin pump or a CGM device is currently being cared for. However, any staff member is welcome to complete the insulin pump or CGM course.